ALL FORD DAY SEPTEMBER 12, 2021
Special invitation to Blue Oval lovers
The Hi-Country Regional Group of the Early Ford V8 Club of America invites you to come
to the 50th annual All Ford Day car show. The event will be held on Sunday, September 12 th
at the Sheridan High School, 3201 West Oxford Avenue, Sheridan. Gates will be open at
7:00 for pre-registered cars and 7:30 for un-registered cars. To facilitate easier entry to the
display area, pre-registered cars will use the east ramp, and un-registered cars will use the
west ramp. We would like all display vehicles to be in position by 9:00AM. You can preregister for just $15 or pay $20 at the gate which covers our cost of school facilities rental
and other basic expenses. Make checks (preferred) payable to “All Ford Day” or if paying
in cash, correct change would be greatly appreciated as we can’t make change for large
denomination bills. We will cap entries at 230 vehicles due to the size of our parking
facility. At the gate registration is not guaranteed, so it is recommended that you register
early.
As your host, we look forward to your attendance in this, our 50th year of hosting All Ford
Day. Our Club has decided that again this year we would offer the more relaxed and less
expensive experience as we have the last several years. This low key approach has
emphasized the enjoyment of looking at our vehicles, visiting with each other, making new
friends, and enjoying the music and singing of Maverick Mike Shaug. We are keeping the
entry fee as low as possible and the show uncomplicated. We will forego competitive class
awards to again keep the entrant cost low. The show will provide:


Dash plaques for the first 230 entrants



Display of Ford products from as early as 1903 through the present



Group parking available for Clubs arriving together (We won’t accommodate
“saved” spaces with the number of cars we expect.)



Quality “50th All Ford Day” T-Shirts and polo shirts. (Pre-ordering is strongly
advised since there will be limited availability and sizes at the event.)



Music and recorded entertainment by Maverick Mike Shaug



On site concession stand for breakfast and lunch (coffee and breakfast burritos will
be available)



Door prizes

Come join the fun and tell your buddies. The economy may be down but our spirits are
not. For information on the event call Gene Pastor at 303-422-8753, Tom Webb at 303789-3956 or email brhunsinger@msn.com.

